
 
 
Colleagues: 
 
Last month the 108th Legislature adjured sine die.  Our agency engaged very effectively in the legislative 
process to move Governor Pillen’s agenda of effective and efficient government forward.  Some of our 
successes included: 
 
Our Materiel Division implemented once in a generation comprehensive procurement reform.  Many of 
the reforms were administrative, which I previously shared here, including updating the State of 
Nebraska Procurement Manual and the new Procurement Certification Program.  But big change could 
only occur legislatively, and with the enactment of LB461 we took a big swing to improve the value and 
reduce the risk of public procurements.  You can find my update on the procurement changes in LB 461 
here. As a result of these legislative and administrative changes, DAS implemented 33 of the 34 
recommendations in the IKASO Report.   
 
Procurement was far from the only area we led big change. This year saw the passage of LB 1169, 
introduced by Senator Erdman on behalf of DAS .  This bill converts History Nebraska into a code agency 
to restore accountability and assign responsibility of the agency to the people’s elected leaders. DAS 
also supported  LB 731 which decisively passed and ensures Nebraska law complies with the Uniformed 
Services Employment and Reemployment Rights Act so that agency directors can also serve in the 
military. Another newly enacted bill DAS supported was LB 854 to provide aspiring CPA students more 
flexibility in when they take the exam.    
 
Additionally, over the 108th Legislature, DAS kept up our commitment to supporting American foreign 
policy. The latest example is LB 1300, The Pacific Conflict Stress Test Act and Foreign Adversary 
Contracting Act.  Under the Act, DAS will take steps to secure our State’s global supply network against 
adversarial nations in the Pacific region.  For more information about LB 1300 and other steps we are 
taking to support our national security you can check out my recent FTDD here.   
 
Last but not least, we also had all of our budget recommendations adopted in the Governor’s mid-
biennium budget adjustment.  Included in this adjustment was $18.2 million in savings from State 
Budget Division by identifying existing property that can be used for the new State Patrol Troop A 
headquarters.  Across all of our budget adjustments we passed $14.7 million in budget reductions that 
can be added directly to the Governor’s tax relief efforts.   
 
Thank you to everyone who worked very hard to pass our legislative agenda, particularly Sarah Skinner, 
Ann Martinez, and Adam Kauffman.   
 
Keep up the great work!  
 

https://das.nebraska.gov/about/docs/NE_DAS-From_the_Directors_Desk_04_10_2024_Procurement_Reforms_to_Accompany_LB461.pdf
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2FNEDept_AdmSrvs%2Fstatus%2F1775871596667822085&data=05%7C02%7CStevens.Berry%40nebraska.gov%7C932ea65eebba466d093308dc6ad64958%7C043207dfe6894bf6902001038f11f0b1%7C0%7C0%7C638502715818668095%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=4BYwyuCWEZ9ffnbogreb8fP4cEz4N6hpdp3g6Ldfyeg%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2FNEDept_AdmSrvs%2Fstatus%2F1775871596667822085&data=05%7C02%7CStevens.Berry%40nebraska.gov%7C932ea65eebba466d093308dc6ad64958%7C043207dfe6894bf6902001038f11f0b1%7C0%7C0%7C638502715818668095%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=4BYwyuCWEZ9ffnbogreb8fP4cEz4N6hpdp3g6Ldfyeg%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2FjasonjacksonNE%2Fstatus%2F1775938189867303223&data=05%7C02%7CStevens.Berry%40nebraska.gov%7C932ea65eebba466d093308dc6ad64958%7C043207dfe6894bf6902001038f11f0b1%7C0%7C0%7C638502715818681124%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Xmjkhf9Fq54Ch2OE4hZwowMSbhokvTO6xUuUGVY4fY4%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2FNEDept_AdmSrvs%2Fstatus%2F1758506635436196175&data=05%7C02%7CStevens.Berry%40nebraska.gov%7C932ea65eebba466d093308dc6ad64958%7C043207dfe6894bf6902001038f11f0b1%7C0%7C0%7C638502715818689781%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=YPWIdt613QhP6%2FqWpVJA94ieJF2fPMdyldkva%2FS9ur0%3D&reserved=0
https://das.nebraska.gov/about/docs/NE_DAS-From_the_Directors_Desk_02_20_2024_Procurement_Reform_LB461.pdf
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnebraskalegislature.gov%2FFloorDocs%2F107%2FPDF%2FAgencies%2FAdministrative_Services__Department_of%2F791_20221115-085525.pdf&data=05%7C02%7CStevens.Berry%40nebraska.gov%7C932ea65eebba466d093308dc6ad64958%7C043207dfe6894bf6902001038f11f0b1%7C0%7C0%7C638502715818695881%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=DVG87j%2F8MrMjyvsXWc8kHpupqLVS1tUDH1UL0Od9bcs%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2FNEDept_AdmSrvs%2Fstatus%2F1778846171500347875&data=05%7C02%7CStevens.Berry%40nebraska.gov%7C932ea65eebba466d093308dc6ad64958%7C043207dfe6894bf6902001038f11f0b1%7C0%7C0%7C638502715818701831%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=mMFgIWk0JFjMpim1eOtEQ45xNDSRLrPfBdm3a57wJYI%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2FNEDept_AdmSrvs%2Fstatus%2F1773386536756621591&data=05%7C02%7CStevens.Berry%40nebraska.gov%7C932ea65eebba466d093308dc6ad64958%7C043207dfe6894bf6902001038f11f0b1%7C0%7C0%7C638502715818707888%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ZlDVlriXS0ulGsBepNTJWFLvGHXzmyLIgQInknqtCro%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2FNEDept_AdmSrvs%2Fstatus%2F1749884793863455227&data=05%7C02%7CStevens.Berry%40nebraska.gov%7C932ea65eebba466d093308dc6ad64958%7C043207dfe6894bf6902001038f11f0b1%7C0%7C0%7C638502715818713570%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=fkYMPOhRXWu5eE5ysvyK%2B34Qq0ygzyfCo53KspRLeZU%3D&reserved=0
https://das.nebraska.gov/about/docs/NE_DAS-From_the_Directors_Desk_04_25_2024_Supporting_American_Foreign_Policy.pdf


Regards, 
 

Jason Jackson 
 

Director, Nebraska Department of Administrative Services 

 


